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DANIEL DOUGHERTY.

i.i',

THE SJLVErt TONUUtu uiiftiuti
WHO NOMINATED CLEVELAND.

J Be lo nil Voik a a Lnwyen
lBtcrtatlnff Ineldrnts In Hit lTo

jMaJaBat Career nil l'opnlarlly It
fhlUdtlrriila.

flcE." ,,
AlllbU iiuuuu
ERTY, Iko sllvci
tongued, vrhc
nominated UrovoiMl Clovcland At tin
recent Dcmocratli
convention nt fit
Louis, was f

117 Warr 'ly-- Pl.lliulfilnlila law.
ycr until Sen
months ngo. IK
was engaged lj
tlio defense In oni
of the famoui

w.- -
a. ii.ji.i. in Vntr lnrlt. una was DO

tuecessfal that ho straightway removed
to the metropolis- - u i ui.y iwyuuu
In tba Quaker City, nnd Booms to liavo be- -

. rrmnt n. fnvorlto In Isow 1 ork. lit
turn come to tbo front In tbo politics oi
that Wg town with great rapidity. Laving
been made o dolcgato from Gothoin to
both the etato nnd national Democrats
convention. But Ijo will not be a legal
TOtv? next November, owing to Lis hrloJ
residence In Now York. !

Mr. Dougberty gamed ins earnest we
cutlonary training in mo amateur uramn.
which, given Impulse by the eminent
tragedian Forrest, nourished in

Among Mr. Dougherty'i
colleagues on the nmatour etagowas the
XateJohnMcCullough. But Mr. Dougli'

rly never appeared as n professional. ,

The Bocloty to which these distinguished
srestlemen udonsrod was called the ltooth- -

Uekt, after tbo cider Booth.

f VI tt f-- T..i.It was long yen uuvr wr, xjkiuy.mi ,j
connection with this society that ho elec-
trified the country in the Democratic
national convention of 18S0 when lie nonv
Inated Ocn. W. S. Hancock, 'his proved
to 1)6 the turning point 5n thoorator'l
career. Although ho liad been n lawyer
for many years ho had found lecturing o
more prolftablo employment, nnd there It
aearecly n largo city in tno lanu wnero in
has not been a frequent nttractlon. llll
lecture en "Orators and Oratory" has few
equals. After tins epeecn, liowover, air.
Dongherly'a fame lis nn orator began to
hear more rrabstaullal fruits than Ida
sffVurts on tbo rostrum had over been ublc
to do. Fhlladclphlans realized that theli
fellow citizen was inoro than n brilliant
speaker ho was n master of his rat
twice then Mr. Dougherty has been best
known as a lawyer. Tho offlco part of
the practice, however, has never been Ui
favorite field. Tho perusal of musty !

records nnd the drawing of dull mid vcr-bos- o

agreements filled with legal temH
offered very llttlo of enjoyment ton man of
Mr. Dougherty's brilliant talents. Jt Is
as a special pleader that ho Bblncs. U'huS

it happens that whllo ho ranks' high
as an advocate ho lias nover attained
tbo same altltudo In the profession nn n
counselor that many n man of less ability
holds. It would be unjust to Bay that ho
ti not a poed lawyer. Wcro ins lamona
a apecUu pleader less, hl3 reputation riM n

lawyer would be greater; for ho is most
frequently Been hi court n3 n jury lawyer.
i'Uliero is probably not in this country
an advocate who excels Mr. Dough-
erty in an address to a jury lu a criminal
trial. Llls fine presence, his courtly men
nerfl, his winning graclousness, and above
all bis terrible earnestness umbo him u.'J

an advocate as the AmcrlcailKwerful Ho has the rare faculty
or Btoppmg wncn no nets inrougu wiiu
What ho has to eay.

In the famous trial In Now Yorlc el
Cleary, the nllegod boodler,

wbieh Mr. jjouitncriv Darticinateu in, no
wax seen at his very best. Ills assoclatd
counsel had antagonized certain lucmbenl
of the Jury by an ill advised display of
personal inaignaiion, aim wnen jur.
Dougherty arose io make the Q1 plea
for tno prisoner his case was supposed tc
be hopeless. Every on who had hereto
fore been brought to trial had been con
Tictedontho Bamo ovldenco and in the
aame court.. In a few minutes bono rose
in the heart of the prisoner. Tho wrath
of his clioicrlo associate wan iimoouicu
over, the rancor of the prosecution was
generously and effectively condoned, and
then the orator proceeded to awaken Bym
patby for his client. Tho efTect was mag-
ical. Several of the jurors who had
apparently been prejudiced ngalust the
prisoner from the opening of th
trial actually uhed tears. Thou

Dougherty lightly changed from
pathos to humor. Ho told n utory, and
the jury were in emlles. Back t o pathoi
In the next sentence, and tears took the
place of laughter. Thus In bovcral hourt
be moved the occupants of tlio square box
as though they hail been imppetsaud h(
held the strings lu his hands. Tho result
was a dlsaereemcnt. which was. nndcj

1 the circumstances, practically equivalent
to an acquittal.

Whllo Mr. Dougherty li best known
throughout the country as nu orator nnd
advocate, at his homo bis social qualities
bring him lute the greatest prominence.
lie is a etrliungiy nanusnino man. no in
tall, broad shouldered, bright eyed and

moothly shaven, with Iron gray hair and
a strong nock. Ho is ouo of the inol
ooartcoos and aCablo of men.

TX J

w0
AKIEI, DOCOlinnTY Bl'EAKlKQ.

As an after dinner epeakcr ho Is lulm-itablo- .

Ho dlflers from Chanucey M.
Depew, o Porter and other noted
peakers In one Important particular He

la not witty. Thero la no trace of sarcasm
ar irony in Ids speeches. He U eloquent
and .brilliant. But It U as a Btoryr telluj
that he will be test remembered. Ho does
not as a rule Invent his stories, but ha
can relate a tale of another's Invention
with a charm which would show new beau-
ties In it to even its first narrator.

Mr. Dougherty has a wife, several
daughters of n marriageable ngo und two
living eons. Ouo was a reporter on Tho
Philadelphia Becord, and is now secretary

lof the legation at Homo. Tho other Is In
his father's law office. During his

trips thither ho has made nlmost us
tnauy, and certainly as worm, friends in

j Europe as America.

A 1'etrolcum Kiit-tn-

' A petroleum englno now being exhibited
(in Luglaud Is attracting much attention,
i In a tank In the bed of the englno is
Ipl&ecd tbo petroleum, which Is forced
HuroUL'h a nloo Into a comnartment where

Jy"- -, Ithe oil Is couverted Into a fine spray by
?' ;Uneaus of a blast of air. Tho spray passes

iuui a cuamoor, and, coming in contact
with an fclectrio spark obtained from a
aiall battery In the rear, motive.

power la
...v ...: ii.t ..- - .ir' w "w ujiiuoa. hi conbiruciion it isf,i comparatively simple and tha

jjuuiu ". wuutuiiiira uio roguiarlty.
ahw jiipn.1. luiuuvnuo iiiiiiig, tuo peiro- -

" ' jf dui)jj jug iuo noctssary lubri
aUoa.. Chicago News.

I
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LAWHENCE OLIPHANT.

TllO Well Known EngUiH Traveler and
Author Mow In America.

Lawrcnco Ollphant, thorroll known Eni
gllsh author and traveler, who Is now In

America, lias Bcarcely ever uccn at rosi
during his life, lie lias wandered over
the whole face of the globe, besides boM
Involved In revolutions and iuiwuiennH
expeditions. Ho is the son or air yimuuuj
Ollthant,who wai
chief Justlco of
Ceylon. His first
work was an oc
count of a trip
from Ceylon to
ifatmandalnlSCj.
After this ho
studied for the
Ljr. but nave up
practice Torn trip wtmfi&whhto ItuEsla. Tlicii
ho was nrlvato sec
retary to Lord jmwrw
Elffin. co'vornor 'full r
general of Canada, jwkcjjce olh-hant-

.

nnu. was mauo iiv
Lord Elgin civil eecretary nnd fiuncrln.
tendent of Indian nffalrs. In IMl Mr.
Ollphant traveled In the southern Arnerb
can fctatcs, and l'Jcrro Seulo persuaded
lilmto join Walker's Nicaragua cxpcdl- -

tlon. Ho was arrested at tbo mouth of
the Fan Juan river and 1 alien on lioard an
English fchlp, which was commanded by
bis own cousin, and carried back to
England,

In 1837 Mr. Olliilinnt went vHh Inl
i.igin to ,nnio. no was cimrgu i unuiiva
at i'ciln, but tvas attacked and nerlously
wounded by pursons boslllo to Europeans,
and resigned Ids position. Ho returned to
England and went to parliament, but soon
loit tuo noufco oi commons to join n spirit-uallatl- c

nocloty In Chautauqua county, N.
Y.. and became Its leader. The presidency
of a cable comnauv followed in 1873, and
jnfter two yearn of servlco ho went to
I'alestlno, wlioro lie uas iKin ever binco.

Amoiur bis writings nro "Mlnnosota. or
n.nFnrU'mt." Dilbllshwl in 3833: "Ja- -

trlotsand rillbustcrs. or Incidents of Poli
tical Explanatory and Travel;" "Tho Ind
of GUcid;" "Eplsodos lu a Mfo of Adven-luro- ,

or Mnss from n Boiling Stono;"
"Traits nnd Trnvesllesj" ".Sympncnmato,
or Evolutionary 1'orces Now at Work In

f- - ".,l.llal.,l I., 10Q- -. IIIi. 'Mlni-f-i lV.4r."
Is best known to Amorlcnns, nnd Is n clover
Isntlro on American society. "Tho Tender
Itecollectlons of Ireno McQUUcuddy" has
been attributed to lilm.

Mr. Ollphant Is described as n tall man
with wavy gray heard, and though W
years old, erect nnd straight. Ho Is about
to bring out a now volume, ".Sclentlllo
ltellglon."

M.r.OHAL EDMOND LE DCEUF.

Pcalli or tbn Ijrcel arn In l!ir I'rrnrli
I Army.

Marshnl,Ix) Bumf, whoso recent death
was gazetted In 1'arls, with (rencral or-

ders for funeral honors, was the largest
jtnan physically In the l'rench army, nnd
jn cert of military curiosity from the fact
that ho took u very ncllvo part In all the
wars of Nnpoloou III, and yet was nlmost

Juukuowti to renders outsldo of Franco.
lie was lorn Nov. 5, 1800, graduated nt

tliol'oiytoclininuo
and went to the
Military academy
at Motz, from
which ho gradu'
nteil as a lleuleu-an- t

In 1883. Ho
w nu, therefore,
lust nt the Btnco

V.iV4f "5 : oftiroCTcsstotaltu
part lu the great

:-4M-b

K' wars in Algeria,
tlio Crimea, Italyirimm mid the war wltl
l'russla; but lit

MAIIBIIAT, 1.1! llOICP. the last ho com
mitted fatal errors, deceived, as Is claimed,
by hla subordinates.

In 18:17 ho obtained a captaincy by con.
BplcuotiH gallantry nt the "Iron flato of
Algiers," tlio location of a ilosperato con-

flict In thnt war. In 1810 ho was ngnln
promoted for skillfully conducting nro'
trent. In 1812 ho was made a colonel. h
1631 ho was scut to tlio Crimen as chlof of
the nrtlllerv Btnff, uud did his duty so
well that be was made a major general.
In the Italian war et IBu'J lie liecamo n
lieutenant general, nnd saved tbo day tit
Bolferiuo by hurrying up his guns to bear
on the Austrian light. 3u 18GU ho
was placed in command of the f)htli

larmy corps, aim early In JHiU no was
named innraiini nnu scnaioroi inoempiio,
with jMiwei.1 to Inspect the condition of
tholVeiiehnrniy. And hero ho committed
tlio fatal error which, probably, had most
to do with the downfall of Napoleon. Ho

.assured the emperor thnt the army was lu
la rompleto htato of elllcicnt organization
'r.nd fully ublo to rope with tbo Prussians.
iTbo ):ituful outromo Is well kuown.
I

U'ho real weakness of the French army
.was soon rovcalod: cormptlou nnd favor
itism lmd completely demoralized It,
though the outsldo show wna fair. Cap-

tured lit Meta with Marshal Baznluo,
Miirfilml Ixjlxi'Uf felt his liunilllatlou
be keenly thut nftcr his captivity
Jn Qerinany ho retired to Switzerland
'nnd remained till the now govern-
ment waa established hi Franco. Then
there nroso between him nnd Bnzalno ouo
of those unhappy controversies with
which our own civil wnr lias made us too

'familiar. It ended lu the ruin of Ilazaiuo.
.Frcnrhmcu could not nihult that they had
rushed unprepared Into a great war, and
therefore accepted Marshal lebouf'a
stateuii'iit that the army was elllcicnt lu
Juno, 1870, and piomoted him to btlll
higher honors.

'llio New Crnnnn AlliJatrr.
Count Arco Valley, the r.cw Clerrann

minister ut Wnsihlngton, was Iniru In
li.ivnrla, nnd waa for three jeara nttacho
to the l'avarinu embassy nt ltome. In
1870 be entered the Prussian state serv- -

Ico, nnd n year
later iva n dele-
gate to the na-
tional con volition
at New Orleans.
In lS71-- i! ho win
rocretary of the
(leruiau legation
nt YvuMiiugtnn.
but was lu 1K72

eriedtoVl-fw- f

cuna. Ho serveil $$'&
I u Madrid, lu ji I'v s ' r '
Paris, In Ixmdon "V-- x

nnd In Brussels. 5"At Tho llnguoho
COCNTwas for n tliuo

charge d'utTaires, nnd for four years coun-
cilor to the legation nt ltome, und for
elghteeu months consul general In Egypt.

Count Arco-Volle- is nu educated dip-- ,

.lomat, as will Ihj been from the K.sltIoii9
,ho has occupied. Ho Is n brilliant conve-
rsationalist, a linguist, n sportsman, In-

deed, n man of tbo world. Ho married
'the Viennese actress Mme. Janlsh, but una
divorced from her u few jeara ago.

ltojnl l'mnlly of i:i;tniul.
Of the ueeu's nlno children eight nr

still living, ns n l'rench humorist le
marks, "Tho royal family of England li
as fertile lu ollvo branches as her subsoil
Is rich In coal, there Is no fear that either
will 13 exhausted." And all those eight
nro married, seven et them having chil-
dren, so that her majesty has quiet n little
nrmy of princes nnd princesses, children
und grandchildren- - fourteen lu Ioiidon,
tlvo nt Darmstadt, blx at llerlln besides
a strong annual contingent of great-
grandchildren, Mho nourish like young
bay tive3.

Moro than half of this family, inclusive
of the male and female contorts of hei
jChlldreu. reside lu England on jmiisloiu
"from u grateful nnd mhiilrlug
tbo balance Is spotted about lu Germany,
yet, though lost to diurnal vision, It Is
none the Jess dear to memory, and Is
qulto under the royal thumb, splto of dis-
tance; as all have come to learn, wheu
matters do not go precisely as her ma-

jesty likes, she makes her relatives a fly
lug vlblt, and after a short private

the roost recalcitrant "knuckles
under" submissively. Germany, as you
nro nwaro, has always been, next to I.ng
land, the laud of her predilection, I'arU
Cor. New York Times.
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In old hiotograhier.
VETERAN DOGARDUS VRITE3 ABOUT

SECRETS OF THE TRADE.

Wiy llio Aimileiiri 'Are DoIiir Bo 'XVrll.
1

Ilrmlt of CnrclfMncM Tlio l'lioloif-rnptier'- n

Pntroin Oool Ad loe Produc-

tion

J

et Color.

It required work, money and llmo, and
great quantities of It, to bring photog-
raphy

I

up to Its present standard: It re-

quired tlio combined Intellect of llio best
chemists and the best manipulators; It
required the llnost mechanism to construct
the necessary apparatus, nnd It required
great care, taste, skill, judginont and

to nmko a (rood ldcturo. I

Ouo man will excel In lighting nnd pos-

ing, and perhaps Is not successful with
the chemical part; another is good with
tlio chemicals, but cannot peso or light
the sitter; nnothcr Is perfect with the
mechanical part, and cannot peso to sat-
isfaction or mo the chemicals to prodnco
good work; few men comblno all. Tho
sitter sees nor knows but very llttlo of all
this. Ho thinks If ho looks his best nnd
gives up his most ngrecablo expression
that Is all there Is to be done. If ho J

would go with mo Into the dark room nnd
see the caVo necessary to dovelop the ncg-ntlv- o

lu the dark, to bring the whites so
they will print black, ami the blacks so
,as to print whllo, nnd yet leave all the
half tones, ho would soon be enlightened
that the "emtio of the hitter" was but n
very small p:irt of the operation. I

Ohl but, you say, tee how well ama-
teurs nro doing, (frnnted. Hut, remem-
ber all llio work of the operation has been
simplified. It was not so slmplo to men
who woiked with hand mid brain to
simplify It. Again, the amateur does not
have to prepare his chemical pinto; It rnn
Imj bought already coated. Tho carcloss
amateur will often oxpeso the same pinto
twlco. A gontleman usually successful,
oxpesed his pinto on nn organ grinder nnd
his monkey. Tho next dny, forgetting
which pinto had been exposed, ho focused
on a beautiful country sent. When the
pinto wns developed house, mnn nnd
'monkey were somewhat mixed, tbo bend
of tlio organ grinder coming out of the
clilinnny nnu mo rnonitey percneu on mo
'bend of the "lady of the bouRo" who had
so carefully Btrurk nn ntlltudo on the I

piazza. Moro plat os (.polled by rareless
worklnir than bv bad clii'inlcols, has
iinMHcd Into n "biivIiil'" In the frntenilty.

A photographer sees many llttlo his-

tories. A young gentleman has some
pictures. Soon after n hnshful young
lndy calls, nnd showing ouo of his plcturou
wlshos hers taken tlio saiuo size nnd
style. Wo understand the nltlinllou.
lluforo long the now bildo Is tnken In her
brldnl dross. Next the baby lu its long
dress, thcii III Its short dress. In the
course of tlmo In his first pants, then In
his uniform ns ho comes homo from
boarding school; Roon lu thnt most Im-

portant period of bis young llfo when he
attempts his first lnustncho nt college.
And tiien ho brings his beBt girl, nnd so
on In regular progression from generation
to generation.

Mnny sitters spoil vhnt would other-
wise liavo been n good picture by trying
to put on nn expression. "Trytolooli
lllto yourself" Is the best ndvlco I enn
glvo. Ono looks too cross; the next smiles
too much. A miss from the country
brought her lover for a picture. "Now,"
snld alio, "Josh, kinder suillo nnd kltnlot
not." Thnt was about ns Bonslblo advice
ns I over henrd given, nftor over forty

enrs In making faces. Photography bai
lienii cnllcil "lustico without lncrcv." but
liy retouching the bitter enn be made to
look much younger than Is renl. lloloiich-rin-

tlio negative Is done In a dark room,
'with a small opening In n frnmo that cov-- 1

era the window. Tho negntlvo Is placed
lover this email opening, nnd the work-
man, by the use of pencil nnd brush, re-

moves nil the roughness of the skin, nnd
can rcmovo nil frowns nnd lines. Thus
tlio prints nro beautified nnd sometimes
Improved. But In many Instances the

does too much, by taking out nil
the chnrnctor of the face, Poeplo wishing
n true lilcencss never wish this done.
Others do. It depends very much ou the
ngo of the sitter. I have had people 03
niul 70 years old nsk: "Cnn you tnuu my
llltoness without showing nny wrluklosH
Tho nuswer always Is, "Yes, but where
will tbo likeness boV" Many, mnny com-plain-

I hnvo had of the lilcturo looking
too old, nnd but very fuw Instances of Its
being pronounced too young. I remember
sovernl Instances where tlio pnrtlo3 ex-

acted a promlso to break the pinto after
ouo iinjirosslon had been printed. They
wanted one for self, but uouo for friends
under any circumstances.

Efforts to got pictures of young ladles
nro often iiuido. Of course, pictures of
actresses and public poeplo nro sold to nny
purchaser but the pictures of private
linrtlos honoilng mo wun tncir paironngo
1 nlwnys considered snered. All kinds o(
persuasions nro made by young limn to get
the pictures of pretty young ladles.

Will the colors oer be photographed!
Well, In these days of wonders we nr
hardly surprised at anything Electricity
had long been Known nnu used lor vari-
ous purposes, but It remained for Morse
to send It whispering around thu woild,
nnd photography has made rapid strldeH,
mid some inlliil more feitllo than othere
uinypiodilro the colois, but all attempth
Vy the best chemists of the world have
not been successful thus far.

Several claims have been made, but on
Investigating liavo been found false.
'About the year 1830 n mnn named Hill, el
Cntsklll, N. Y., claimed to be able tc
daguerreotype the colors. Of course, It
w ns n great secret. All the dnguerreo
typists Immediately Buffered from coloi
ou the bruin. A meeting was called nt
the gallery of Mr. Ijiwrenoe to hives

.tlgnto. It was deeldtd to tend n com
uiltteo to Catskill with money to buy the

' wonder, but ho could not show anything
satisfactory.

I'hotogniphy has boon disgraced by the
'making of pictures uullt to be shown
'nniong Intelligent nnd lrtuotis people.
jit has been used to gratify the lowest
'und most depraved tastes, and although
there Is u law ugalnst the production el
such pictures, yet they nro produced lu
this city hi places unknown to the public,
nnd have been Hindu In galleries bearing n

fair reputation and by men contemptible
enough to do mi) thing for money.

) Sometimes jou hear people sny: "The
photographer put mo in such a bad light
It inndo mo scowl." Now, If the roadoi
v 111 ubservo the next one hundred people
ho meets on the street ho will find two
thirds of them wearing a scowl, perhaps
without being nwaro of It. They novel
find out they have n scowl until they bee
uu Impression of the face, nnd say the
photographer has done It. A. Bogiirdm
ill New ork World.

Visitor, of lloipltal rntlenta.
Ouo of the very nmuslng, though at

the same tlmo considerably annoying,
occurrences Incident to charity hospital
experiences Is the dallv arrival of nil man
ner of indigestible food for the patients,
Mhlch Id either sent In or brought to the
hospitul by Interested friend and rela-
tives. "Tlio llrst thing a woman does
wheu she comes to xlstt her husband,
ion or lover," said n hospital surgeon on
n recent occasion, "Is to glvo hltu n bath."

"A batht"
"Yes, a bath fit teari. Rho cries all

over him, don't you understand? And
thou she talks a lot of stuff, regular
mush, you know; uud when she has him
nil stirred up, pulse way up, fever rising,
nnd everything In a line condition, the
tries to inako a finish et lilm by feeding
hlui ti lot of pie, cnlio, crullers or bomo-thtii-

of that kind. Wo usually Mutch
them nnd tuku the stud iiM--a down to the
joilico, but very often u woman rourcals it
under her apron, aud we find under the
man's pillow after her departure nu npplo
plo, u lot of ruatard, rake, fruit, tobacco,
nnd oven whisky. Afhv, a man Mas
brought In licro insensible, the other dny
from 11 blow on the head, dealt by the
gentle hand of the now aqueduct elevator.

Vo had him propped up In bed with his
head In an Ico pack, all tied up lu a rub--

bag, and Ids feet lu a vapor bath.
Presently his wife, children, sister,
brother in law, and most of the reBt of
Ills relatives gathered lua line outsldo the
idoorway. Ills wife insisted on going up
Atftlra. of course and cams fly lua down

nua said sno waN going right noma to get
Ihlm some breakfast, that ho hadn't had a
jmoutbful to cat since early In the morn-
ing, and she know she could cook him
'something that would bring him round
,nll right. No wonder ho wna fnlnt lying
there all day with nothing to cat or
drink." Now York Sun.

MME. ROOSEVELT TUCKER.

Tlio American Woman Wlioo I'lay flur- -

1oh Will Drnnintlie,

chctta d'AlIcgri has again come to tht
front, this tlmo in a literary way, Vlo
toricn riardou is to dramatize Jicr noveii
"Tho Copper Queen," and she has been
engaged to assist him. Mlssilloosevclt 1J

an American girl. Mio is a distant reia
tlvo of the New York lloosovclts, nnd
Is descended from one of the brothers whe i

emigrated from Holland a couple of hun-
dred years ngo end bottled in Ohio. Shi
Is 20 years of uge, and has already nclilcvts)
a reputation as a prima donna and an nut
thoress. i

Hho was gifted with a melodious volc
from childhood. A few jeara ngo she
went nbrond, fludled under the best
masters and whllo lu Paris lived with tin
family of United States Minister Wash i
burlio. In 1870 MIbs Iloosovolt made licl

'debut In the epern of "Travlata" aj
Covcnt Oanlcn, lxudon, nnd made a coim
iiloto success. Muco than she lias suno
In the principal cities of En rope uud
Amorlcn. Kho possesses benuty, n clinnn
Ing manner and Is bald to be n brilliant
conversationalist.

.Sho cantl vutod
(Victor Hugo, who
always calliil her
"the Amor I cnn
duohoBN," and
..!...nnuu . f.lnluiu .......ua w.fSsi idj
clvenon tbooccn
slon of his 7 0d VStiUYLl. --VN
birthday M 1 h b
Iloosovul t w a s;

chosen to crown &&&7.'triyjy
rJZ- -.

. Zit' JZZJvJt rtvthe old man with S&' yi-s-"

n laurel wreath.
After tltllU11 mivriii'ir'Miss llooscvelt'a

Ivolco r.eomed to full In volume. Slid
.thought of preparing hcreclf for thu
'drama, but meeting with success In literal
turo decided to doveto herself to the y

Hold. On this nccount Bhohas shicu
leinaluod In Europe.

It Is said thnt Sardou has wearied of
the conventional French llfo ns a field ou
which to bnso his works, nnd is desirous

(of entering more natural realms. The
'nrpiinR if 'Tim fVinnpr Onnni" nrn Ifttil ir.

the United States and England. Hardoc
nnd Ansa iioosovcit nnvo i)ccn ncqunin.
tnnees for some tlmo. Snrdou discovered,
in "Tho Copper Queen" dramatic scenes,
nnd told MIbs Boosovclt thnt they were
worth Introducing Into a play. This cx
cited the ambition of the fair American
to n fever bent. To hnvo her book dram-
atized by Iho famous b'anlou nnd to see
her literary name linked with his became
a coveted object; but It was not realize
at once. Bunion was busy with "Id
Tosca." and MImi Boosovclt wai despair- -

ling of hearing from Jilm on the sub-
iject wnicu so greatly interested ncr,
wnen one evening sno got n letter, cue
said to a Now York newspaper man: "
did not read the letter that night. I was
exceedingly tired and I felt ns If there
was nothing tlso In the world If Sardoit

ireiuscu nnu ovcryiiung u no nccepieu. J

iknew that If Sardou was going to write t
'play with mo the excitement of the nowl
i would keep mo awake all night, and 1

I was already utterly worn out. On the
other hand, If his letter told mo ho would

I not do so, 1 should fall to bleep from
I chagrin, r,o 1 popped the letter under my
pillow nnd went to sleep."

When she opened iier communication
she found that Sardou had concluded td

iwrlto nplay from her book, nnd wished
her to assist him in the work. This

'would be advantageous in more ways'
I than one; the play Is to be In English, nnd
French idioms lu the months of Amerb
leans of free and Independent ways
would not ronduco to the success of the
play. These can be anglicized by the

.authoress.
J This Is n fine "feather" In Miss Boobe- -

vclt's "cop," but follows naturally from
jher talents nnd her nssoclutlous lu Paris.
Il.lternry hoclety In the French capital Is a
ifenturo of tlio social world there, nnd
'Miss Iioosovcit la extremely popular
intnong poets nnd dramatists, journalists
laud politicians, Indeed, mnong intellectual
people of nil kinds. Tlio advent of the

Iplny will be eagerly watched for.

REV. JAMCS FREEMAN CLARKE.

llrler f,kctcli or III. Ions nnd Honorable
I.lfo AVork.

.Tames Icemnn Clarke, the eminent
'Unitarian minister of ltoston, who died
.loccutlv, waiboru nt Hanover, N. II., In
'1810. Ills family removed nbout n yenr:
Inter to Newton, Muss., nnd the rlilld waij
adopted and educated by his grandfather
tlio Hov. Jumes VVeeman. At the ago et
10 ho was sent to school in Poston, nnd in

'1825 entered Harvard nnd was graduated
In thu class of 1820, In which there word
so many who were afterward eminent.

: uiivor v cnueii
Holmes, William
Ellery Cliannlnj)
aud F r u 11 k 1 1 11

Piorce be lng
mm among tbo gradu-

ates.:ri."': Four yeard
r &;m later Jlr. C'larko

;'f f '7W'waBr'hintcd ut
.. t Cambridge

ibSlaV-$B- !' Dlvlr.lty school.
"SKSSftygKf Ho was lmmedb

"J. gp? ntcly called to tha
pastorate of t

JAS. VltUCMAN CI.A15i;n..-nitarui- cuurci
lu ixniisviuc, iy.

tMhrro ho also bec.amo editor of 'llu
'Western Messenger. Ho returned to
'lioston In 1KW, nnd in 1811 founded th
.Church of the Disciples. It is what It
called n free church. Tho form of
U 11 combination of different features of

'the Episcopal nnd Congregational churches
and tbo Quakers. Mr. Clarko has ulso

'been prominent in educational and reform
(movements In llostou. Ho for a long
tliuo one of tlio overseers of Harvard, nnd,

'for live years was professor of natural
nnd Christian doctrine, nnd during

1&7G-- 7 lectured on cthuio religions.
; Mr. Clarko was a voluminous writer in!

'the Held of biography, history, travel,
theology and miscellaneous subjects, hav
Ing published not less than twcnty-llv-

.works, including translations. It was Ids'
'personality, howovcr, that made him
known and appreciated bejond any repuJ

jtation he mny have ncquired cj author or
'preacher, though in the field of pulpit
.oratory ho was as wldoly known as nny
man of his tlmo, except Henry Ward

' Beecher or Do Witt Talmage.

A t'urtot for the l'nt Lady.
A clover llttlo curscttcru on Seventeenth

street says. "Tho most difficult customer
I lmvo to lit Is llnrniim's fat lady. Sho
measures fifty Inches round the waist,
but laces down to forty-fou- Her slzo Is
her stock In trade, to be sure. Yot,
woman like, she will pull herself lu. For
common m ear 1 make her 11 plain nrtlclo
of strong loan nt 25; for best, n satin
embroidered corset nt $75. You see, 1

have to use about three time as much
material nnd nbout three tiling ns much
M'halubouc, and the latter Is costly, ns I

do for nu ordinary customer.
"Yes, 1 have u customer In private llfo

who U nearly ns largo. Bho Is a very rich
'and fashionable lady, who lives on Fifth
'avenue, near Hrj ant Park. Sho tells mo
Ithat ns n girl her belt measure was the
siiuio as that of the Empress of Auitrla
and the Empress Eugenie, juet eighteen
inches Now she Is over 10, and cannot well
Imako hcihclf leis, as one attempt nt that
ter a charity ball brought on on attack of
aopluty No, I do not llko to make cor-- 1

SLts for overstoiit people. They always
(Miint to squeeze themselves and be com-Lfi- ii

tublo nt the same time. "New York
Press "Everyday Talk."

j

T ho it of Vurlou. Worn.
! Tlio following statistics are 'of French
origin, and pointed. Under Napoleon III
the Crimean Mar cost Franco L'00,000 men
und 2 milliards of money, England 23,000
linen nnd 5 imlllnixls of money, Piedmont,

men nnd 175 000.000 francs of
money, ltussla, 0,000 IKK) men nnd 4
milliards el monty. Turkey.. 1)1000 men

& 0U,WW,0W. tolKtflhollallarrwar
cost Franco 80,000 men and 1 milliard of
money; Italy, 00,000 men and 160,000,000;
Austria, 120,000 men and 875,000,000. In
the Mexican wnr Franco spent GW.Ooo.qoo
money and 70,000 men. Tho Syrian ex-
pedition wst 15,000 men nnd 125,000,000
money. In the Franco-Germa- war
France lost 223,000 men and l,288,000,000
money. And now Franco is bristling
with Jkmlanglsm and will be compelled to
go In with ltussla cro long in a struggle
nnt 4nrr-1ll- limn nil ImfnM If 'rtiA

'estlmnto is that Franco and Bttsslato-'gothc- r
can put in the field 0,600,000 of

Jmcn, whllo Germany, Austria and Italy
can moot them with as many more. Think
of 20,000,000 men eager for each others'
lives on European battle plains and
what has been the gain of It all. Globo--
'Democrat.

Pronunciation of TarncM' Namo.
Charles Pnrncll la not the sort of man

to be called by his intlmato friends
"Cbarllo," for ho has features which are
rather sovcro mid unBympathotlc, al-
though ho Is a blonde of rather a fine
typo, 'ino next thing to it is the name
by which ho Is known all over Ireland a
pronunciation which Is not extended to
kieland that of "Parnlo." with the ac- -

cent on the first syllable IBs cstato In
Ithe County Wicklow, not far from Dub-,lln- ,

Is not n soiirco of largo lncomo, hut Is
picturesquely situated aud before his ill
ncss caused lilm to make many Journeys
from England to Ireland. Now York
Press.

HER LETTER.

"flo here I am wrttltiR et home, ceo, ,
And you so far away.

And Blit'ii you read the letter
1 wonder what you will say.

Tno rtoou leaves whisper nrouaJ mev
Tim nlglitluKalc lng aboro,

Juet ns they did that day, dear.
When )ou told moall your loror'

"1 can eco her," ho foudly wliljpcreiJ.
As ho sat by tbo far camp lire.

And read and read her letter
With heart thatcould nctrr tire.

"I can sea her true ej en ehlulnn
As she leau on her llttlo baud,

AnJ gazes nnd dreams nbout tuo
Hero lu tliLs distant lauill"

Tlio biiglo rang out nt midnight.
Tho flfthl vOH lost ere luom.

lie fell, with I1I1 old battalion,
lxAdlng n boo forlorn.

Wlitlc at hnmu tlio nun U thlnlng1.
And the ropes of Juno unfold,

lint tbo innlileti li rjulclly wcepluB
As she dmuna htr ilreim of old.

Caisell's Jljgaloa.

Conkltng uud the Iluportrrx.
Ilosroo Colliding had nu exceedingly

genial way In dealing with reporters who
wcro Jtnown to him. lie was always bappj
and pleasant In his marnicra, frankly told
them what they wanted to know, but In-

variably woniid up the Interview by rest-
ing his whlto hand on llio reporter's shoul-
der and Baying: "You will plcaso to

my friend, that 1 have not Bald
anything for publication." Then ho would
explain now publicity might hamper him
in Ids legal cases. His conlidenco was
nlwayH respected. Slnco ho established
himself In New York ho was frequently
called out of bed long nftor mldnlcht In
'response to n reporter's call. Even nt
that nour no wai geniai,vitty and obliging,
ns far as ho could be. A short tlmo ago a
reporter told him that ho would llko above
all things to print some of the Interesting
confidential chats ho had had with bun.
Tlio reporter dilated on tbo avidity with
which nowspoper readers would read such
matter. Tho senator only smiled and
said: "Walt till after my death, my friend;
.. ti a,,.,tli t .v .l,l ('l.l,. li.i.inull. (11,1 v.i.1,.,. vmkuju ,iv,um.

Canto of Color lllllnlneu.
An nrtlclo In Tho Medical Press ad-

vances the Idea that the particular defect
which gives rlso to color bllndncM lies

luot In the oye Itself, but In tbo brain.
Cortaln persons cnunot distinguish be- -

twoon two musical tones; yet, as they
hear both, the defect Is not deafness, 01
nny fault of hearing. Professor Itamsay,
the advocate of the idea, therefore nrguej
that In people who have no musical "ear,"'

I the brain Is at fault, and assumes that It
may be equally true that the Inability to

Iporcolvo certain colors Is not duo to nny
defect of sight, but to the mental lack el
power in Interpreting the Impression!

j convoyed to the brain by the optic ucrvo
If this be true, the question of coloi

'blindness ceases to be a physical problem,
and may be classed among cases for the

.mental physiologist to deal with. Dcm- -

'orest's Monthly.
I -

Tho I'mnrrs. of Germany.
Tho position of Empress Victoria it

Goriuouy seems to be that which n Van
keo woman would occupy lu English socl
ety. It Is seldom, If over, that happl
ness comes from a wedding of western
radicalism with eastern conservatism.
Tho English jirlncess was brought up to
be n preclso housekeeper, aggresslvo and
severely determined. Sho is not only thi
Inheritor of English custom and taste,
but of the peculiarly absolute notious el
Victoria, oho comes in conflict with th
phlegm that surrounds her, and In doing
be shows very llttlo consideration foi
what she disapproves, nnd Is not nlto
gothcr chary of occasional contempt. A

llutch princess for England will do, bul
an English princess for Germany Is tot

.bounteously supplied with progressiva
views. t.

Tho Mioo Milnlm; llutlneas.
Ouo has to have more than a hot, t

brush, and n bos of blacking to start U
the shoo shining business nowadays
Tho correct thing nt nil the permanent
places Is to have a cut glass water bottle,
an oil ran, and u sheet of canton flannel.
Tho water takes the place of nn objoe
tlouablo molstenlnrr process, the oil Is ven
artistically squirted along wberothoupperi
meet the soles, aud the sheet of flannel It
grasped at either end and sawed to ani

. fro overtho shoo nftcrit has been polished
'According to the macaroni shocblacki
"dat uiuk-- do shoo Mil no a like-- do look
glass," Now York Sun.

Bitpcrstltlnu or Mexican Indiana.
To determine, in event of the child all

Ing, if a spell has been cast upon it, tin
mother places heath Its swinging cradli
u now casuhehi (an earthen pipkin), fuL
of Mater aud breaks a fresh egg into it.
If an oye appear in the curdled egg and

lit generally does appear, for they Cud i
jsemblancoof nu eye In the embryo tin
j child has been enchanted and must b
I treated accordingly. Vera Cruz Cor. Sat
I Francisco Chronicle.

Not ho llllluua na Ho xVna.

Hon Tuthlll tells a good story on him-
self thus:

"I have a notion that beer gives nny
one n tendency to biliousness, nnd, so
thinking, I have ncquired the habit of
looking at my tongue whenever I am In
front of a mirror. Tho other day in New
York I stood chatting with a party of
friends near the Foui teeuth Street theatre.
Wo Mere just In front of n llttlo clgai
store m itli a very bright, clear, plate glass
show Mludow, and as we chatted I caught
my reflection on the polished surface, and
just ns n matter of habit stepped up to It
and put out my toiiguo, so, for a look. It
was all right und 1 turned back to my
friends uud went on chatting, lu about
n mlnuto a man seven feet long came out
of the door of the cigar store aud caino
straight up to mo with his fists doubled
up Saya ho:

" 'You young cub, I'll teach you to run
out your tongue and make faces at mo.'

"I liellevo no would have pouuded m
Into a jelly If the party had not Interfered.
1 haven't been bilious sluco." Minneapolis
Journal.

C'nmiHidto rhutoKruphy.
Composite photocranhv k the most

ridiculous nonseuBo low Inch photography
was eter applied. It lias neither com-
mon sense nor truth to recommend It.
Tho Men of twenty or thirty faces being
printed lu n conglomeration nud called
tlio avorage look uf the crowd H hi lust
plain Anglo S.ivuu uouscuso. Ono might
lust as m ell print fifty pages of ouo et
Dickens' works on top of one anothei

'and call It the average uf the story It
has nlnay-- i boon laughed at by the most
.Intelligent photographers, and yet it
seems to interest many poeplo, A, Ho-

(gardus In New York Vorl4j

ttj
No MtreMry,

) No Polish,1

Or any other Mineral Poison.

It It Nature"! lumnlr, mJe iclujfly
from Root and ITtrim.

It It prfectlr IlarmlMt.
Ii li tli only remedy known to the rort4

that liu r yt CrJ wnlaffigiit illuoJ
iVUon In all (' ttagt:

II curei Iereurll WieumatUm, Cancer,
BcrotoU.and other Mood dlieuci herelotoro
eomldered lacunbto. II curM ny dlMU
cawed rrom linpur blood. It l now d

by thomandi of the brt pbytlclam
In lb Uulted Statea, as a tenia Wt aiisnd
tb tatemnt of a tew i

' I hare uwl 8. B.S.on patlenta eonralete-l- n

from fTr and from mele wllb tha
MnaulU. ,
pir. Oa.-W- lllle Whllo wm afflicted

irtlli acnitala Ten Team. 1 preaonoeU S. U.
B.. and today La la a fat and ri.bnat bor.

O. W, rBM, . D.

ntcnuOTO. V., Dm. 1J. lenv-Ih- are taken
thron Uittlaa of MwlffaBpeeUlo for eeoouuary
Mood nulwn. It aeta much batter than put.
u.U or any other rmned.1 !.. y rf.

paaajsi n rortncrly of Sunal Co., Va.

'Da. K. J. llAtx. the well known drnmUt
an.l ohjilclan, of'Na.hTllle. Howard

knowledge
qouuty.

aa fowrltea :
d'b.1 B. I enin"aed of, I "'';recomiuand It aa the remedy for all
easeaVlt matter, not what the name may be."

Wo hap a Iwok Rl'lnjt a history or thle
wonderful rerolv, awl curaa, Irom all
oer lha world, will ronTluce row that

ur U true, aud which we will mall
fria Sn apBMeatlon. No family ahouM be
witboiit 1 1. hare another on Coutaglouj
liloo.1 1'oUon, .ent on aanie term.. - -- i

a bltory or your ease, nin onr
ulliZr.ir 7n ..i.i.n with Toubr letter. In
tricte.t conndtuoe. Wo will not deielta

you knowingly.
" for iale by all dniRBltta.

.ue sntrr Sricino re ,
Drawi r a, Aiianin. ua.

Kew YurK, 1M iiroaawaj. ,

Lundu, Lu , Si 3uoT 11111

WINKS A NU J.1UUOKH.

yJHOVtN JiKAND.
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"OUR OWN BRAND"

rjlt SAI.K l'.Y

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. SO Eaat King Street,

LANOASTKlt, I'A.

NUMMJCK aoOOS.

T I DI NO SADDLES.

M. Hatalmsli & Son.

SUMMER GOODS 1

LAP BLANKETS
I BOMfOo.TO 15.00.

HOUSE SHF.KTS,
FLY m:ts,

Kilt TIPS,

HASH II V 1.1, ANDTKNM5 IIKI.TS.

I.adlos' yiuu Werstnd Holts In llluo and
Whllo.

UhainnU, Sponge, Wcol nnd feather Din-tur-

M. Haberbush & Son's

SADDLE, HAUNFHS,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCAUTr.lt. I'A.

t'O.U'.AWO.V POWPKli

cOMI'LK.XION PUWDICK.

LADIES
HO VAUIK A UhKlNKK ('(llll'LKAION

MUril' UaK

POZZONI'S
MKIUOVl'r 1)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It liuiartKa tullllant tninnpurwney to the
skin. itimioviB nil plmplen. turkltw und

nnd niikus tbo nklu dxllcalily
anil aud Im.iutlfiil. no lime, while,
Ik d m tiv.nnio In tlitoo shade, rink or Deal),
whllo und brunoito.

rii SAI.K ilV

AU DniRglBta nnd Fanoy OoofTa
DealorB rlvorywhoro.

SVDKWAUK Or IillTATION8.-e- a
apnw lvd

TKATXLXRB (JO IDE.

JBADINO A. COLUMBIA K. K

Arrangrtnent of I'uionrnr Trains on, anatter, BUMIJAY. fa aV is, IMS.

i.... HOttlUWAKn.
1 A2 ri?JKinKrftrwtt,uinc.:::::::::7S

5R?vV,r "M n3.n,C.k!fS'V j 7SO
Junction ,,,, 7ns iIm

Colombia 730 uto
Arrive at a.m. a it.Heading aso ioBOUXUWAHU.
I ears a. m. a., .r. ,Ueadlng 7.20 11.no e.10
Arrrlveat an. r a. r at.

Marietta Jonctlon... ...... 9.01 t
Chlckloe , 030 204
Columbia. ...t, ,,,7 200 B.tt
inncatter , 930 MS SM
Ring Strwit, l.nnc 930 al.'ClvJXo s.
gnarryvllla ....laai s&k 911

SUNDAY.
I,eao

tluarrjvllleat 7.10 a in.
King Htret, Lane at a. m and S.16 p. m

Arrive at
BAadlnr, 10.10 a. tn , and Ui p. m.

Leave:
Beading, at 7.30 a. m., and 4 p. m

Arrlva at
Kln street, I.mhv. at 9.50 a. m., and 5.(0 p. tn
(jitarry vllle, at CIO p, 111.

ATralns connect at Beading with trains to
and from rbllndnlpnla, Potuvllle, lUrrlihnrg,
Allentownand Kew York, via. Bound Brook
ltoiite.

At Columbia, with trains to and from York,
Hnnnver, Ueltyiburg, Fredorlck and BaltV
more.

at Marietta Junction with trains to and
from uhtcklea.

At Manhelm with trains to and Irom Leba-
non.

At Lancaster Jnnetlon. with trains to and
from Lancaster, Qanrrj viUo, nnd Ohleklrs.

A. M. WILSON sapenntendent.

LEBANON A LANOAHTER JOINT

Arrangement or I'aBsongur Trains on, and
aller, Buhdav, Bit U, ihss.

NOBTUWARU. Snnday.
Leave a.m. r. u. r.v in r h,tfnarryvlllo. s.(f

King Btreet, Lane.. 7.0H 12 31 5M805 3.B3
Lancsater 707 1243 6.0813 4.04
Manhelm 7 33 118 8 30 9.4J MS
Cornwall 7.W 1 40 CW9.17 B.43

Arrive at
Lebanon 8.11 1.1)8 7.10932 BK

sournwAiiu.Iave am. r m. r. m a m, r m.
Lebanon 7 11 )2jtn 7.S0 7.M S.O
Cornwall...; 727 12.4.1 7.408 10 4.IU
Manhelm 1,14 8IB8.40 6.18
Lancnstor. 827 144 842912 6.43

Arrive nt
King Btreet, Lane. 8 16 l.M 8.C0;9 29 6.60

A. M. WILSON, BupU B. 4. C. Ballroad.
n.H.HKrr, stmt n u. it,

PKNNSTbVANU RAILROAD
a. 8CIIKHU1.K. in effect from Juno 11
1618.

Trains liv Lawoasna and leave and ar
Tlvn t I'Miilnlnhlaaji follows 1

lM&VA IrfUkVII
WESTWAKll. pVmiaaolpnla. lncaiter,

Paeioe Kipree).... i ivn p. in. irata. m.
Mews Erprouf....... 1:30 a. m. Srjft a. m.
Way Passenvert 4:30 a. tn. eoa. to.
Mad trolnvlaMuaoyl JKMa-- siaia. 3.
ho. mall Train! vta Oolumbu Shsea. m.
Nta(ara Kzpreas 7:oa.m. a. m.
Hanover Accotn via Columbia 6a. m.
raetlilno) u:bu a. m. loe p. m.
rrodertek Accom.... via Columbia ztiop. m.
Lancastar Aecom.. . vtanu Joy. wsop. m.
Uarrlabnnt Accom.. S:16p.ni. rKiiop. m,
Cnlmnbla Accom... 4:40 p. m. 7:40 p. in,
HarrUbnrtr Kzpros: r:bUp tn. 7:f)n. m.
Western Kzpmaa)... .&0p.m. 11:10 p. m

ljoave Arrive at
KABTWAUD, Loucaster. run a.

Fan a. Kzprout...... '1:3) a. nu 1:48 a. rr.rast I.tnof.. 6KMa.m. 83B a. v ,
HurrUburg Kzprost 8:loa.m. loe a. D .
Lancaster Accom ru e:Mo.m. UHtJiy
Cnlmnbla Accom... irOOa.ni. n
Atlantic Xzpros8t.-Beasho- re 11:30a in. 1:C5 p. m.

Bzpresa... 11:50 p. lu. 8:lo p. in,
Philadelphia Accom 2:08 p. m. nu
Sunday Mau 8:00 p, uu 8:18 p. in.Day Kzprosat 4:45 p.m. 8:50 p, m
HamaburK Accom. B:45 p. m. 19:48 p. nu.

The .Lancaster Accommodation leaves
at 8:lop. m. ana arrtres at taneaster

at ! ru ra.
TBS Marietta Accommodation leave Colnn --

bU, at 8:40 a. m. and reachoa Martetuat8:5&,
Alaa leaves Columbia at 11:46 a. nu ana S:45 p.
ra., reachtnit Marietta at 12:01 ana '1:66. Leavo
Marietta at 8:08 p. tn. ana arrives at Columbia
at i:i also, leaves at 8:86 ana arrives at 8.80,

The York Accommodation loaves Marietta
at r.lU ana amven at JLancaater at 84KI

with Uarrtsburg Szpress at 8:10 a. va.
The rreaertck Accommodation, west,

at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west,
at fell) v. nu. will run tbronirh to rrodoiick.

The rrodertek Accommodatton, east, leaves
nolnmbia at ll-,an- reaebos lneator at tf-.e-s

p.m,
iinnliliurg Arcnmmcdatlon west connects

at Columbia for York.
HanoverAccomiiioaatlon, Xaat, leaves Co-

lumbia at 4:10 p.m. Arrives at Lancaster at
4.3ft p. ra., connecting wtth Day Kzpress.

Hanover Accommodation, west, eonnoetlng
at l.ancaator wltit Nloirara Kinross at 9:80 k.nu, will rnn through tn lianovr. latlv. otcivHnnrtay j also connects at Columbia for Bate
liaroor.

Van I.tnn. west, on Bnndav. whan Oi

will atop at JJownlnKtowtuCoatesvllIe1 Pari as
bniv, Mt. Joy.KlUtibolhtnwn nnd Mlddlotown.

t The only trains which run dally. On Bundav
tbe MaU train wust rnns bv way el Columbia.

J: U. WOOD. Uenoral fasseniter Agent
CHAa. . Vtmtl (leneral Manaaor.

CARP JITS.

rAKHKTlNGH.

AXMINSTF.R,

WILTON, MOQUETTE,

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS

CARPET8: TURKISH

PERSIAN, INDIAN,

and JAPANESE

RUGS

McCALLUM
&

SLOAN
1012-101- 4

CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAPANESE

MATTING RUGS;

CHINA, JAPANESE

andCOREAN

MATTINGS

ART
.UdTu.-lhA-

ORIENTAL

FLOOR LINENS,

OILCLOTHS.

LINOLEUMS.

QUARES
spil'.

ilAMtKKJlVJllKf'X

NDANNA. HANDKEltCUIKrH.B
ItfcT VOl It

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
-- AT-

and

ERISMAN'S,
.iva 4s wes'i Jin a s'J.

MfHczi Door to Baylor' fhotOaraph OH.


